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Pollination Ecology of Asclepias ovalifolia  
Methods 
• Study was conducted at Cedar Creek Ecosystem 
Science Reserve; central MN 
• Visitation rates were determined through hours of 
inflorescence observations; dense patches of ~20 plants 
were observed simultaneously 
• Ant frequencies were determined by painting ants on 
designated plants; we surveyed for remaining/returning 
painted ants in two hour intervals for two days 
• During observations some insect visitors were captured; 
these specimens were further identified as well as 
examined under a microscope for pollen and corpuscula 
loads 
• Self-compatibility was evaluated through artificial self- 
and cross- field pollinations 
• Floral color of the inner and outer hoods as well as petals 
was determined using a spectrophotometer 
•  Floral compounds were determined by enclosing 
flowers, passing the enclosed air through a filter, and 
subsequent GCMS analysis of these filters 
• Pollen transfer efficiencies were determined by surveying 
flowers within populations for the number of pollinia that 
had been removed/the number of pollinia deposited  
• Insect inclusion treatments included no insects (flowers 
were fully enclosed in a mesh bag), ants only (a tube was 
inserted around the stem of a bagged plant), and all 
insects (no alteration) 
• A blocking design was used to assign exclusion 
treatments 
• A generalized linear model with binomial error was used 
to test for differences between treatments 
Abstract 
Ants have traditionally not been considered effective 
pollinators of milkweeds due to their inability to remove 
pollinia. Our observations of an ant species Formica 
obscuripes successfully removing pollinia of the oval-
leaved milkweed Asclepias ovalifolia motivated us to test 
the ability of these ants as pollinators for this milkweed. 
To do this, we imposed three insect exclusion treatments 
(“no insect,” “ant only,” and “all insect”), and recorded 
subsequent removal and deposition of pollinia, fruit set, 
and seed set.  Inflorescences were observed to 
determine visitation rates and some insects were 
captured for pollen load analysis. We found that of all 
insects, ants visited flowers at the highest rate and on 
average each ant carried at least one pollinarium. When 
compared to all insect visitors, ants alone removed 
similar numbers of pollinaria but deposited fewer. Ant 
only  plants also had a lower fruit set than all insect 
plants, and fruits on ant-only plants produced no viable 
seeds. These results suggest that ants act as antagonists 
rather than mutualists. Through direct and indirect 
interference on multiple stages of the reproductive 
process, ant visitation may have negative impacts on the 
reproductive success of A. ovalifolia.     
 
Introduction 
 Ant pollination has been considered rare, but 
appreciation of the role ants play in pollination is 
increasing: well-documented cases of ant pollination are 
widely spread across at least 11 disparate plant families. 
However, these cases remain few and it is not known 
how common ant pollination is. Traditionally ants have 
been thought to be ineffective pollinators for multiple 
reasons, including metathoracic gland secretions that can 
disrupt pollen function as well as the fact that ants crawl 
instead of flying; limiting the quality and quantity of pollen 
transfer.    
 
  Milkweeds are thought not to be pollinated by ants, their 
supposed inability to remove milkweeds’ large, firmly 
seated pollinaria, given ants’ small size. Other studies 
have revealed ants were frequent visitors to many North 
American milkweeds, but there have been no 
documented cases of successful pollen deposition by 
ants.  
 
  Our preliminary observations of thatch ants, 
Formica obscuripes, visiting flowers of Asclepias 
ovalifolia for nectar at a high rate and carrying 
numerous pollinaria, led us to suspect that this may 
be an ant pollination system. We subsequently tested 
this hypothesis. To do this we observed flowers and 
documented visitors and their visitation rates, captured 
some insects for further identification and pollen load 
analysis, observed movement patterns of ants, surveyed 
other A. ovalifolia populations in the local region, tested 
for self-compatibility, investigated floral characteristics, 
and created selective visitor exclusion treatments.  
 
Discussion 
 
We reject the hypothesis that A. ovalifolia relies on an ant 
pollination system, based on the failure of ants to be effective 
pollinators as well as the fact ants may have negative impacts on 
the reproduction of A. ovalifolia.  
 
Our results, instead, suggest a generalist pollinator system. 
This is supported by the increased reproductive success in plants 
open to all insects when compared to those only open to ants. Our 
color, scent, and nectar analysis are also consistent with a 
generalist pollinator system. This is in agreement with trends found 
in other North American milkweed species. 
 
    In conclusion, ant disruption of reproduction in A. ovalifolia and 
potentially other milkweeds goes beyond the previously reported 
consequences of nectar theft. Opportunities for effective pollination 
by other insects are lost when ants remove pollinaria, which they 
either discarded or deposited on the same plant, neither event 
leading to viable seeds. It is thought that the highly conserved trait 
of aggregated pollen found in milkweeds has been developed to 
improve PTE as well as prevent pollen theft. What the effects of 
circumventing this mechanism are unknown from a population and 
community level. As these ants visit other species of milkweeds and 
the Formica group is common in North America this is an area of 
interest for further investigation. 
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Order 
Visitation 
Rate 
n Pollinia Corpuscula 
Coleoptera 0.11 30 0.00 ± 0.00 0.00 ± 0.00 
Diptera 0.05 12 0.67 ± 0.38 1.08 ± 0.83 
Hemiptera: 
Heteroptera 
0.01 3 2.00 ± 1.15 1.00 ± 0.58 
Hymenoptera 0.05 7 0.57 ± 0.37 0.29 ± 0.18 
Hymenoptera: 
Formicidae 
2.46 137 0.90 ± 0.13 1.15 ± 0.12 
Lepidoptera 0.04 7 1.00 ± 0.58 0.57 ± 0.30 
Population n Removals Depositions PTE 
Field 108 27 2.81 ± 0.34 0.19 ± 0.09 0.07 
Field B 43 0.84 ± 0.21 0.09 ± 0.04 0.11 
Field C 76 2.03 ± 0.27 0.24 ± 0.07 0.12 
Field D 45 3.87 ± 0.43 0.73 ± 0.15 0.19 
Population 11 13 4.31 ± 1.06 0.38 ± 0.18 0.09 
Population 3 42 1.95 ± 0.35 0.10 ± 0.07 0.05 
Population 4 29 2.34 ± 0.43 0.24 ± 0.08 0.1 
Population 6 8 0.75 ± 0.37 0.00 ± 0.00 0 
Treatment n 
Proportion fruit 
set 
Viable seeds per 
fruit 
Cross 30 0.17 ± 8.29 30.49 ± 8.29 
Self 30 0.03 0 
Class 
% 
Abundance 
Number of 
compounds  
Aliphatics 2.05 ± 0.59 1.71 ± 0.18 
Benzenoids and 
phenylpropanoids 65.56 ± 8.00 21.86 ± 0.74 
Irregular Terpenes 1.07 ± 0.23 3.14 ± 0.34 
Monoterpenes 25.50 ± 8.87 14.57 ± 0.53 
Sesquiterpenes 3.06 ± 1.41 18.43 ± 1.07 
Miscellaneous compounds 2.76 ± 2.16 0.57 ± 0.20 
Relative abundances and numbers of compounds (means ± s.e.) 
for volatile classes present in A. ovalifolia scent samples.  The 
majority of the scent chemicals were identified as floral 
compounds and are attractive to a wide range of insects. 
Numbers of pollinia removed and deposited (mean ± s.e.) on each 
of n flowers, and pollen transfer efficiency, for eight populations of 
the A. ovalifolia. Pollen transfer efficiencies (PTE;                    
pollen deposited/ pollen removed) were found to be similar 
between populations. Ants were also present at most populations. 
Proportion fruit set and number of viable seeds per fruit (mean ± 
s.e.) resulting from hand cross- and self-pollinations of A. ovalifolia 
flowers (sample size n flowers). Cross pollination resulted in a fruit 
set rate comparable to other milkweed species. Self pollination 
produced fewer fruits and no viable seeds (similar to ant fruits). 
 
Visitation rates (visits per inflorescence per hour) and numbers of 
pollinia and corpuscula (mean ± s.e.) carried per individual for each 
order of visitors to the oval milkweed. Sample size (n) is number of 
insects captured for pollen load analysis. The thatch ant was the 
most frequent visitor and was capable of removing/carrying 
pollinia. Other insect orders (except beetles) carried pollinia and 
corpuscula as well. 
Results 
Mean (± s.e.) pollinia removed (A), pollinia deposited (B), fruit set (C), and number of viable 
seeds per fruit (D) from A. ovalifolia inflorescences from which all insects, no insects, or 
flying insects were excluded. Sample sizes are (plants / flowers) (A-C) and (fruits) (D). 
Mean values for treatments with different letter labels differed significantly; tested with 
generalized linear models with binomial error distributions. Ants had similar rates of removal 
of pollinia when compared to all visitors, but had less depositions. The mean number of 
fruits per flower was less in the ant treatment than all insect treatment but this difference 
was not significant. Fruits produced by ant depositions produced no viable seeds (similar to 
self-pollinations).  
Loci of mean reflectances of inner hood 
(triangle), outer hood (circle) and petal 
(square) of A. ovalifolia in the color 
hexagon perceptual space. There was 
high reflectance between 440-700 nm  
for all flower parts. The oval milkweed 
displays a “blue-green” reflectance 
pattern, commonly found in plants 
pollinated by butterflies, flies, wasps, 
bees, and beetles. The nectar 
concentration of A. ovalifolia was 21.2 ± 
1.96 % (mean ± s.e.). Nectar volume 
was 2.26 ± 0.69 µl per flower (mean ± 
s.e.) which is typical for generalist 
pollination systems. 
 
Experiment 
Logging inflorescence-hours for visitor 
observations. A total of 296 inflorescence-
hours were logged. Insects seen were noted 
and identified to order. Some insects were 
captured for further identification as well as 
pollen load analysis. Butterflies, bees, wasps, 
flies, beetles, and true bugs were all spotted 
drinking nectar. 
a 
b 
c 
d 
Plants 
A polliniarium of A. ovalifolia on a pin tip for hand 
pollination. Pollinarium consist of two aggregated 
pollen sacs called pollinia (a) that are connected 
to the corpuscula (B) via the translator arm (c). 
Pollinia must be exposed to air for ~1min before 
insertion to allow for reconfiguration. 
A flower of A. ovalifolia. 
Each flower has five hoods 
(a) that hold nectar, five 
corpuscula (b) that are 
connected to the pollinia, 
five stigmatic grooves (c) 
where the pollen is inserted 
for fertilization. This flower 
also has a partially inserted 
pollinia (circled). The 
corpuscula are adhere to 
insect tarsi on contact and 
become dislodged as the 
insect moves. After being 
exposed to air, the pollinia 
change conformation and 
rotate 90o. This allows them 
to be easily inserted into the 
stigmatic grooves. 
A. ovalifolia. Plants are 20-40 cm tall. 
Fresh flowers are a bright white and dull 
to a pale yellow over the course of ~one 
week. 
A plant with two developing fruits. 
These fruits were a result of cross 
hand pollinations. Wire frames were 
used to secure bags over flowers. 
The main study site, 
located just outside 
Field C along the 
road. Shown are 
bagged plants 
chosen for insect 
exclusion treatment. 
This population was 
chosen because it 
was relatively large 
and has a high 
density of plants. All 
populations on 
Cedar Creek were in 
open canopy areas 
with edge habitat. 
Pollinia successfully inserted into the 
stigmatic groove for a cross hand 
pollination (circled) in hand. Hand 
pollinations were done in the field with a 
pin and a hand lens. Each stigmatic 
chamber is  large enough to accept only 
one pollinia. 
Plant in the ‘ant only’ treatment. The 
inflorescence was enclosed in a mesh 
bag, to prevent flying visitors, and a 
plastic tube was secured around the 
stem, to still allow for crawling insects 
access. Bags with tubes were not found 
to hinder ant movements as similar 
numbers of ants were found on bagged 
and open plants. 
Insects 
Thatch ant cleaning itself and 
removing pollinia it had been 
carrying with its mandibles. 
Ants are known to clean 
themselves frequently, and 
were observed clearing 
themselves of pollinia. 
Because ants are removing 
relatively a great deal of pollen 
from flowers and potentially 
cleaning it off they are 
interfering with  plant 
reproduction by taking pollen 
away from more effective 
pollinators.  
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Time 
B 
Mean (± s.e.) number of ants per inflorescence of Asclepias ovalifolia, over two days.Total 
number of ants (A). Number of ants that had been marked on the same plant at the start of 
the survey (B). Nine plants were surveyed. Ants continually returned to the same plant over 
the period of observation.  
 
Field observations revealed that the thatch ant also 
frequently visited other milkweed species in the area; 
A. tuberosa (A), A. syriaca (B), and were capable of 
removing pollen (circled) from these milkweed 
species. Ant-milkweed interactions may be more 
widespread than previously thought and is a subject of 
future interest. 
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Plants with ant visitors frequently had more than one ant 
present, and ants on average carried one pollinia, but 
sometimes had more (circled). Ants were observed 
getting their tarsi trapped within stigmatic grooves (left 
ant) resulting in aggregated behavior until freeing 
themselves. Some ants were found dead trapped in 
these positions 
Chronology of an ant deposition. (A): The shape of the milkweed flower forces insects to position themselves with their legs near the 
stigmatic grooves while drinking nectar. This results in physical contact with the corpuscula and removal of pollinarium, or deposition of 
carried pollinia.(B): F. obscuripes tarsi are the appropriate size to fit within the stigmatic grooves. As the ant repositions itself to get 
nectar its leg slides into the groove. (C): When the ant pulls its leg upwards the pollinia packet slides deeper into the groove to reach 
the site where it will germinate. (D): The ant displays aggravated behavior once it has been caught in the groove. It will eventually 
dislodge itself, leaving behind the pollinia for a successful deposition. 
C B D A 
F E 
H G 
Hemiptera (E), diptera (F), hymenoptera (G), and 
lepidoptera (H) where all common flying visitors and 
could carry pollinia (circled). This, along with floral 
characteristics, suggests a generalist pollinator system. 
